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leukothea
Leukothea-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  T.  R.  Luther on April 19, 1855-

levada
levada-warm-up movement that is done with the sword or foil, before starting the contest-

levadas
levadas-belonging to the warm-up movement that is made with the sword or foil, before starting the war-

leventes
leventes = is the name given by Turkish soldiers of the Navy.

levístico
name given to a variety or species (-) mountain celery. -

levíticos
Leviticus = says those who have or poseencaracter priesthood or is influenced by the clergy.

lexemas
It's the minimum units with lexical meaning that do not have grammatical morphemes. -

ley
(((((law - refers to the expression: 1) quantity of metal contained in a mena-2) amount of fine in the leagues of bars,
jewelry or coins of gold or silver-2 Gold or silver) quality, weight or measure having the genders - 3) loyalty, faithfulness,
love - 4) religi on, worship the divine--

lémicos
relating or belonging to the bubonic plague. -

liber
liberse is a term used in the mitologiaromanadios of lasvinas and vineyards-

libera-
Libera- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Rheden on November 21, 1913-

liberatrix-
Liberatrix- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer M.  P .  Henry on September 11, 1872-

libertad
diosaque had as attributes = Hat frigio-cetro - yoke broken-it was daughter of Jupiter - Juno



libertas
Libertas- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation Aquila-

libitina
It is a word of Latin origin meaning '' sacred and wanted ''.

libitina
diosalatina of death and voluptuousness, asimilida then to Venus. -

libocedro
coniferous tree of the Patagonian Andes, China and Japan. -

libreriles
relating or belonging alcomercio of books.

libres
It is said of those who have the power to act and choose to your liking -

librescos
relating or pertaining allibro

liburna
liburna-ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, its origin dates back several centuries, being the primitive
exclusively rowing, were used in piracy and then, adopted by the Roman navy-

liburnas
Liburnas-belonging to an ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, their origin dates back several centuries, being
the primitive exclusively rowing, they were used in piracy and then, they were adopted by the Roman navy-

liburnia
liburnia-ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, its origin dates back several centuries, being the primitive
exclusively rowing, they were used in piracy and then, they were adopted by the Roman navy-

liburnias
liburnias-belonging to an ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, their origin dates back several centuries, being
the primitive exclusively rowing, they were used in piracy and then, they were adopted by the Roman navy-

libúrnica
libúrnica-ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, its origin dates back several centuries, being the primitive
exclusively rowing, they were used in piracy and then, they were adopted by the Roman navy-

libúrnicas
libúrnicas-belonging to an ancient vessel, typical of the Dalmatian coast, their origin dates back several centuries, being



the primitives exclusively to rowing, they were used in piracy and then, they were adopted by the Roman navy-

lich
Lich- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 15, 2015, located in the constellation Virgo-

licitud
It is said of the quality or quality or condition delicito-

lictores
lictors - belonging, among the Romans, the Minister of Justice that preceded the fasces with the consuls-

liderato
It is said of the quality or quality or condition delider-

lido
Lido-refers to the expression : famous Paris cabaret located on the Champs-Elysees-

liebres
-mammal-like, similar to rabbit, very corridor, long ears and very appetising meat-

liesma
Liesma- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Ursa
Mayor-

liga
.  belonging to the name of the quintral 40 frutodel; 41 mistletoe; -

ligas
·pertenecientes the name of the quintral 40 frutodel; 41 mistletoe; -

lignario
relating or belonging to the wood-

lignarios
relating or belonging to drill

lignosos
lignosos = it is said of those who have or poseenconsistencia such as wood.

lignun
lignun-old sailing and rowing vessel, with large number of oarsmen, used for transport and trade in the Mediterranean
Sea-



liguito
liguito-refers to a species of plum, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of almonds,
pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, of pleasant flavor.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions.

lilii borea
Lilii Borea- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Aries-

lilit
diosaalada of death

lilliana
Lilliana- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  H .  Metcalfel on April 26, 1908-

lilofee
Lilofee- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on September 13, 1923- 

lima
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel lime tree-

limas
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel lime tree-

limero
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel lime tree-

liminares
relating or pertaining to entering, threshold

limitáneos
relating or belonging to loslimites or borders of country, Kingdom, territory-

limoncillo
lemongrass-refers to a species of plum tree, shrub wild, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

limones
·pertenecientes the name of the lemon frutodel-

limón de mar
Sea lemon-refers to a species of plum tree, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-



limpidez
It is said of the quality or quality or condition delimpido-

lina-
Lina- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  F .  Wolf on January 18, 1901-

linces
-mammal-like, similar to the Buckthorn cat, with several species, all have white skin in the chest, belly and inside of legs
-

lineales
linear = is said (of them - of the) who have or poseenefectos proportional to the causes, in physics.

linguales
relating or belonging to lalangue

liniers,santiago
It is a noble and military of French origin, 1753-1810, Viceroy of the Río de la Plata between 1807 and 1809. -

linqueños
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Lincoln -

lionrock
Lionrock- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Aquarius- 

liquidámbares
.  belonging to the resin delocozol, sometimes liquid, other viscous, yellow-reddish, aromatic and pungent flavor -

liquidez
It is said the quality / quality or condition of the assets of a bank that can easily be transformed into cash

lirio
lily-refers to the expression : acantopterigio marine fish, perciform, distributed in both tropical and subtropical waters; It
is compressed body laterally and reaches one meter in length, its spine, which is almost straight, is green with orange
spots, and by the belly, silver; your meat is edible but not highly appreciated

liriope
Liriope- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  H .  Charloisel on January 16, 1896-

lirios
belonging to a variety or species blue delirium-



lirismo
It is said of the quality or quality or condition delirico-

lirones
-mammal-like, similar to the mouse, spends all winter asleep, they are omnivores, eating fruits, chestnuts and acorns
and insects, such as spiders. -

liso
smooth, refers to that it does not, does not, without = roughness, wrinkle-

listeados
that you have in your configuracionlistas, strips, lines-

litanes
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

litanes
belonging to a variety or species deuva-

litche
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel litchi-

litchis
.  belonging to the name of the litchi, exotic tree frutodel of Chinese origin

litocarpos
.  belonging to the type of fossilized fruit-

litoraleños
in the Republic of Argentina, it is said of the naturalesdel coast

litorales
relating or belonging to lacosta from the sea or river-

litódomos
belonging to a variety or species marine dedatil-

litúrgicos
belonging or relating public and official alculto that the Church pays to God,-

lixiviales
relating or belonging to lalejia



línea aerodinámica
STREAMLINE: A body curved profile to allow you to move through a fluid with a minimum of surface friction.

líneas de acción
lines of action - refers to orientation and organization of different activities - strategies

líricas
relating or belonging to own for singing poetry

líricos
relating or belonging to the lira

líticas
relating or belonging to laspiedras

líticos
relating or belonging to lapiedra

líticos
relating or belonging to the Lysis ( slow and favorable completion of a disease )

ljuba
Ljuba-is an asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  I .  Beliavskion October 11, 1925-

llacas
-belonging to a species or variety small decomadreja of Chile-

llacho
llacho - refers to the expression: Woven wool in bright colors, with earflaps - Hat

llamar
referred to in alacto cite the bull so that this go to where you cite him.

llampuga
llampuga-refers to the expression : acantopterigio marine fish, perciform, distributed in the Oceans around the world; It
is compressed body laterally and reaches one meter in length, its loin, which is almost straight, is green with orange
spots, and by the belly, silver, its flesh is edible but not highly appreciated-

llande
.  belonging to the holm - oak frutode - name

llandes



.  belonging to the holm - oak frutode - name

llano
plain, lacking of / has no / no = high or low.

llegar
It refers to the action of the Bull for deception or bulk.  Applies, namely when the Bull reached the horse chopper.

lleras
or Screes, refers to ''  '' land where there are many songs and pebbles ''  ''-

llerén
It's a Central American amarantacea plant, edible tubers. -

lleuques
belonging to a variety or species tree deconifera of edible seed, clusters, chile

llevar los pantalones bien puestos
wear well-wearing trousers-have a lot of character, authority, value                         

llorones
belonging to a variety or species desauce of Babylon-

llorosos
It is said of those who have or poseensenales of having cried –

loam
refers to a type of intermediate texture between clay and sand soil, consisting of a mixture of clay, sand, gravel,
sediment and organic 39 matter;  ''

lobelia
Lobelia- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on September 1, 1926-

lobos
-mammal-like, similar to the Mastiff dog, are surprisingly well suited to their habitat or environment-

lobunos
relating or pertaining allobo

locales
relating or belonging to a certain part oparticulares. that relate only to a part and not a whole / / sites closed and
covered.



locales
relating or belonging even territory, region or country.

locativos
relating or belonging alcontrato of location or lease

lodi
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

logren
corresponds to the expression ''  '' get or achieve what they try or want to ''  ''. -

loke
diosmalefico, murderer of Balder

loki
diosmalefico, Balder, who was a God of joy and purity among the Nordic gods - killer

lola-
Lola- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on October 31, 1900-

lomenses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Lomas de Zamora -

lomia
Lomia- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  L .  N .  Borrelly on September 12, 1871-

loncos
refers to the expression ''  '' among mapuches, heads or chiefs of different indigenous groups.   ''  ''

londro
Londro-refers to a type of Latin rowing and sailing vessel carrying up to 150 crew members. 

londros
londros-belonging to a Latin rowing and sailing boat carrying up to 150 crew. 

longan
.  belonging to the name of the longan, exotic medicinal plant in china frutodel-

longanes
·pertenecientes the name of the longan, exotic medicinal plant frutodel of china-



longevos
that tienenmuchos years-

lorchas
Belonging to a Small and Fast Chinese Cabotage Boat. 

loreley-
Loreley- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer C.  H .  F .  Petersel on August 9, 1876-

loretinas
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

lorquianos
relating or belonging alescritor Federico García Lorca

lorre peter
Lorre Peter-stage name of Laslo Lowenstein, 1904-1964, actor of vast trajectory with important roles in films such as:
Casablanca, The Maltese Falcon, etc-

lorre,peter
Lorre, Peterstage name of Laslo Lowenstein, 1904-1964, actor with a vast career with important roles in films such as:
Casablanca, THE Maltese Falcon, etc-

lorxa
lorxa-refers to a popular fishing boat in China-

los alcázares
Los Alcázares-refers to the expression : Municipality of the Province of Murcia , Spain-

losamos
loss-refers to the expression: we cover the soil with slab-

losan
losan-refers to the expression : cover the soil with slab-

losas
slabs-belonging to the expression: you cover the soil with slabs-

loso
loss-refers to the expression : I cover the soil with sla-

lotérico



relating or belonging to the lottery.

lotérico
relating or belonging to the lottery.

lotéricos
relating or belonging to laloteria

lotis-
Lotis- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H .  Charloisel on November 23, 1897-

lotonero
name given to a variety or species (-) Hackberry, of good wood. -

lourdes
Lourdes-refers to the expression : locality of south-west France-

lubricante
lubricant- decapod marine crustacean, one of the largest, living on rocky aquatic bottoms,  

lubricantes
lubricants-belonging to a decapod aquatic crustacean, one of the largest known, living on rocky bottoms of the seas--

lucilinburhuc
Lucilinburhuc- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Auriga-

lucina-
Lucina- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  L .  N .  Borrelly on June 8, 1875-

lucina-
Lucina- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  L .  N .  Borrelly on June 8, 1875-

ludmilla-
Ludmilla- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  H .  Metcalfel on August 30, 1908-

luganenenses
It is said, in Argentina, of those born in the: District of villa lugano

lugre-
lugre-sailboat of little tonnage of rustic construction, used in the Meditarráneo in calm waters-



lugres
lugres-belonging to a sailboat of little tonnage of rustic construction, used in the Mediterranean in calm waters-

lules
Lules-refers to the expression: City and Department of the Argentine Republic-

lumbares
relating or belonging to part of the back between the waist and buttocks.

lumen-
Lumen- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer P.  P .  Henry on January 13, 1875-

lumiere-
Lumiere- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  P .  Lagrula on January 6, 1914-

lumínicos
relating or belonging to laluz

lunaria
Lunaria- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on September 9, 1926-

lundia-
Lundia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  F .  Wolf on August 11, 1915-

lunisolares
relating or belonging to laluna and the Sun, at the same time

luperca
fabulous animal / monstruose is the goat who breastfed Romulus and Remus -

luperco
It refers to one lesser of Roman mythology God invoked in the protection of fertility and the herds. -

lupinos
relating or pertaining allobo

lusitania
Lusitânia- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Monoceros-

lustrales
relating or belonging to lailustracion



lustrales
relating or belonging to lalustracion, action and effect of polishing

lustrina
lustrine-refers to the expression : bitumen used to brighten and shine footwear-

lustrosos
lustrous = says who have or poseenbrillo, gloss.

lutardo
Word of Teutonic origin, means: ''  '' shows courage in his 39 people;  ''

lutetia
Lutetia-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  M.  s.  Goldschmidtel on November 15, 1852-

lutoso
lully-refers to the expression : sad, funeral, worthy of crying, luctuoso-

lutosos
lutes-belonging to the expression : sad, funeral, worthy of crying, luctuoso-

lúcumas
.  belonging to the frutodel, lucumo, simile a small block - name

lúdicos
relating or pertaining aljuego

lúdricos
relating or pertaining aljuego

lydia
Lydia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  L .  N .  Borrelly on April 19, 1870-

lydina
Lydina- is an asteroid discovered by astronomerV.  To.  Albitsky on November 6, 1923-

lynch,marta
Argentinean writer, Member of the generation of 50.-

maasym
Maasym- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation
Hercules-



macaguitas
belonging to a variety or species espinosa depalma of Venezuela-

mach
in engineering, it is ''  '' reason for equivalence between an object in a medium speed and the speed of sound in the
same medium ''  ''.

macheravich
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, frutilla-origen Baltic -

machetear
action of breaching the bull doing corneal deception that arise repeatedly and withdrawn from Python to Python.

machorra
is fantasic sterile cow. It is said in addition to cow that there is more than one year without stand.

macondo
Macondo- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Antlia-e

macruros
relating or belonging to unsuborden of decapod crustaceans of well developed abdomen ( lobster, lobster, shrimp, )

macuilmiquiztli
Macuilmiquiztli-refers to the expression: Nicaraguan Indian Cacique, XVI century, at the time of the Spanish conquest-

macuto
macuto - refers to the expression: basket woven cane, cylindrical and a handle in the mouth, which usually use the
beggars to collect alms -

madreporario
a term that refers to a subclass of hexacoralarios which comprises calcareous skeleton with polyps. -

madreporita
madreporite = is named coral fossil.

madrépora
It is of someClass of cnidarians, involved in the formation of coral reefs and are also called poliperos. -

madréporas
It is decnidarios which play important role in the formation of coral reefs. -

madroncillos



.  the cutter belonging to the name of the frutode-

madurativos
It is said of those who have the virtue of mature -

maestra-
master-refers to a large boat used on the Danube by the Serbs. 

maestras
teachers-belonging to a large boat used on the Danube by the Serbs. -

magnésicos
relating or belonging to mg

magnéticos
relating or pertaining aliman

magnolia-
Magnolia- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on August 13, 1925-

mago
Mago- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Camelopardalis-

mahasim
Mahasim- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Auriga-

mahisasura
animal = diabolical hindu Buffalo-

mahisha
animal = diabolical hindu Buffalo-

mahona
mahona-ship or transport barge, with stern and several masts, both passengers and goods, in Turkey-

mahov sogble
It concerns a deidadque represented evil, between the achantis -

mahsati
Mahsati- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Ophiuchus-



maia
Maia- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Taurus-

majales
majales-belonging to the expression : bank of fish-

majestosos
to tienenmajestad

majoletos
belonging to one variety or species deespino tree

makemba
refers to a fetish that took care of the King and his court, between the Malagasy-

malabar
Malabar- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerA.  Kopffel on August 22, 1906-

malacostraceos
belonging to unasubclase of crustaceans of superior organization comprising the decapods, amphipods and the
isopods. -

malacostráceos
It is said of loscrustaceos's superior organization comprising the decapods, amphipods and isopods.

maldad
It is said of the quality or quality or condition demalo

maldosos
It is said of those who have or involve wickedness in their acts.

malhadado
ill-referred to the action or acting, hapless, de-

malhadados
evil-belonging to the action or aciago, hapless, de-

malhuete
malhuete-this is a genus of herbaceous plants annually of the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.



malibea
the central character of La Celestina together having is her lover Calixto, a tragic end.

malicia
It is said of the quality or quality or condition demaldad

malmok
Malmok- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation Virgo-

maloras
belonging to a variety or species of Madagascar depalmera-

malófagos
Malofagosse is of a / / unaorden of insect parasites of warm-blooded, but never the man, animals such as bird lice.

maltaises
belonging to a variety or species oforange-

malus doméstica
·perteneciente to the scientific name of the Apple-

malva-
Malva - is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on October 4, 1926-

malvones
belonging to a variety or species of fragrant leaves degeranio-

malzovia
Malzovia- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomerS.  I .  Beliavskiel on April 5, 1913-

mama sara
Goddess of food

mambetari
.  belonging to a variety or species depalma, Palm

mamón
suck-in is a fruit tree of the family of sapindaceae, typical of the warm climates of America, with edible fruits, in the form
of drus-

manaca
.  belonging to a variety or species depalma, Palm



manacas
belonging to a variety or species Cuba depalma-

mancha
Manche -.  belonging to a variety or species decebolla-

mancunia-
Mancunia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  And.  Wood on May 18, 1912- 

mandarinas
belonging to a variety or species very sweet, small, crushed pulp oforange-

mandarlo de paseo
popular phrase corresponding to ''  '' no attention be paid, fire him without more ''  ''.

mandeville
Mandeville- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  H .  Metcalfel on February 7, 1913-

mandragorinas
.  belonging to the alkaloid or drug, obtenidade the mandragora-familia of the Solanaceae -

maneras
referred to in almodo and the form with each right-hander runs the lidia.  Amateur says that " 34 ways; the Bullfighter
who has enough positive qualities to succeed fully in his career.

manes
It refers to the soul of the dead.

manetos
they have deformed feet-

mangosto
.  belonging to the name of the mangosteen frutodel-

mangostos
·pertenecientes the name of the mangosteen frutodel-

manilo
Pure cigar made in the Luzon Islands. 

manilos
Belonging to the cigar made on Luzon Island. 



maní
.  belonging to the name of the peanut frutodel-

maníes
.  belonging to the name of the peanut frutodel-

mano
refers, in four-legged animals, any of the two front feet, like the bull, horse, Mare, etc. When in a bullfight only two
matadors, Act " said hand 34 hand;.

mano de obra
popular phrase corresponding to ''  '' workers, employees, workmen, ''  ''.

manrubio
manrubio-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered
a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a
weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils,
it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

manrubio caángay
manrubio caángay- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

manrubio o caángay
manrubio or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

manrubio,caángay
manrubio , caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

manrubio-caángay
manrubio-caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mansedumbre
It is said of the quality or quality or condition demanso



mansedumbres
refers to lacondiciones or qualities of meek-

manso
It's a river of Argentina, in the province of Río Negro, main tributary of Puelo River.

mansos
belonging to a variety or species depino-black-

mantecosas
belonging to a variety or species depera-

manzana del diablo
Devil's apple-refers to a species of plum tree, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

manzana espinosa
spiny apple- it is a genus of herbaceous plants annually of the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.

manzana guayaba
Guava-apple refers to a species of plum tree, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

manzanas
.  belonging to the name of the manzano frutodel-

manzanas espinosas
spiny apples-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the solanaceae family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.

manzanilla
Chamomile-refers to a species of plum plum, shrub wild, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested
regions-

manzanillas
chamomiles-belonging to a species of plum tree, wild shrub, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma
of almonds, pale flowers, fruits of yellow or orange-red color, pleasant taste.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested



regions-

manzanillos
belonging to one variety or species deolivo which gives the olive-yellow -

mapora
.  belonging to a variety or species depalma, Palm

mapurites
-belonging to a species or variety demofeta americana-Su characteristic is strong and foul smell that secrete their
Annals glands -

maracayáes
-belonging to a species or variety deocelote, Ring-tailed, black and dotted white ears-

maracuyás
.  belonging to the name of the frutode Passiflora-

maragatos
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Carmen de Patagones

marcial
He says the portion of aromatic powder with which they formerly had gloves.

marciales
relating or belonging to war or the militia

marciales
relating or belonging to the military. -

marcialidad
It says the quality of martial-

marcianos
relating or belonging to the planet Mars

marcianos
of the planet Mars

marear
referred to in aaturdir and apocar the bull turns and followed capotazos.



marfik
Marfik- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation
Ophiuchus-

margallón
.  belonging to a variety or species depalma, Palm

marghanna
Marghanna- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  Vogt on December 9, 1912-

maria-
Maria- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  J .  To.  Perrotin on January 10, 1877-

mariano
name given to a variety or species (-) Mary Thistle

marieva
.  belonging to one variety or species defresa, Strawberry -

marinos
relating or pertaining almar

marinos
relating or pertaining almar

marisol
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

marisoles
belonging to a variety or species demandarina-

maritales
relating or belonging to the husband or the married life

marítimo
belonging to a variety or species depino-

marítimos
relating or pertaining almar

markab
Markab- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Pegasus-



markeb
Markeb- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Vela-

marlene
Marlene- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on November 12, 1923-

marlu
Marlu- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on March 1, 1913-

marmulla
Marmulla-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisa on March 1, 1911-

marojo
.  belonging to the name of the Arbutus frutodel-

marojos
·pertenecientes the name of the Arbutus frutodel, which prepares good spirits-

maros
belonging to a variety or species desalvia-white flowers-

marplatenses
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Mar del Plata -

marsic
Marsic- refers to a star whose official name was approved on February 1, 2017, located in the constellation Hercules-

marsopas
-belonging to a species or variety small deballena, with the dolphins-

marsupiales
they are unasubclase of mammals of a primitive type, whose female has a ventral pouch or baby carrier. -

mascarena
.  belonging to a variety or species depalma, Palm

masis
-belonging to a species or variety American squirrel, it feeds on nuts, fungi, insects, fruits and various seeds -

masitinib
masitinib- according to a scientific publication of the journal Science, it is an extremely effective drug against the
coronavirus, which, after being tested on animals, is being applied in France, to people who are hospitalized in an



extremely serious state.

maslos
says of organs of quadruplets, they are different animals tail trunks-

massalia
Massalia-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  Gasparis on September 19, 1852-

massinga-
Massinga- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on August 28, 1913-

mastabas
Egyptian funerary monuments in the form of truncated pyramids trunks.

mastabas
Egyptian funerary monuments in the form of truncated pyramids trunks.

mastitis
mastitis-refers to the expression : inflammation of breast tissue either the mammary gland in humans or the udder, in
other mammals-

mastranto
mastranto-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered
a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a
weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils,
it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mastranto o caángay
mastranto or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mata de infierno
Hell-killer-it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants in the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.

mata del infierno
mata del infierno-it is a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the solanaceae family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside that contain
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it dismisses a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds.



matalobos
Matalobos-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can settle the meter and a half of
height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely poisonous
and is used in medicine as a sedative-

matalobos acónito
Matalobos aconito- it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas that can reach the meter and a
half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

matalobos o acónito
Matalobos or aconite-it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the meter and
a half in height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

matalobos, acónitos
Matalobos, aconites-belonging to a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculaceae that can reach the
meter and a half in height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water,
extremely poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

matalobos-acónito
Matalobos-aconite- it is a perennial herbaceous plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas that can reach the meter and a
half of height, of webbed leaves and blue flowers, grows in the center of Europe, near streams of water, extremely
poisonous and is used in medicine as a sedative-

matanceros
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: the massacre -

matapiojo
matapiojo-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height, large leaves,
flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the plant, are
extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

matapiojo albarraz
matapiojo albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

matapiojo o albarraz
matapiojo or albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

matapiojo, albarraz
matapiojo, albarraz-it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect stems and hairy of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the



plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

matapiojo-albarraz
matapiojo-albarraz- it is an annual plant, of the family of the ranunculáceas, of erect and hairy stems of 1m of height,
large leaves, flowers intense blue color, fruits in black and rough capsules, with seeds inside that, like all the parts of the
plant, are extremely toxic-From these seeds was obtained formerly,   a product that was used to combat lice-

matapulgas
matapulgas-It is a herbaceous plant species of the family of the capriofoliaceae, native to southern and central Europe
and Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very
toxic fruit; It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

matar
Matar- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Pegasus-

matasellos
postmark-Rubber stamp used in post offices to cancel the stamps of letters and packages, so that they cannot be used
again. -

matatopo
matatopo- it is a genus of herbaceous plants annually of the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.

matatopos
matatopos-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds-

mathesis
Mathesis- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerF .  K .  To.  Schwassmann on March 28, 1900-

matidez
It says the quality or quality or condition demate, dull

matilalcula
God's lasaguasen the mitologiaazteca

mattiaca-
Mattiaca- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on September 26, 1913-



mauritia
Mauritia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer F.  H .  Kaiser on March 1, 1913-

mausoleos
are called this way to the sumptuous tombs.

maxilares
relating or belonging to laquijada or mandible

maxilofaciales
relating or belonging to loshuesos of the face

mazaalai
Mazaalai- refers to a star whose official name was approved on March 1, 2020, located in the constellation Ursa Maior-

mazacote
mazacote - refers to the expression: paste made of sugar residues that remain attached to the bottom and walls of the
boiler to produce it-/ / any object of coarse and heavy art - / / thing dry hard and sticky -

mazmorras
refers to the subterranean prisons.

márahu
Márohu- refers to a star whose official name was approved on December 17, 2019, located in the constellation
Aquarius-

máximo solar
solar maximum-This is the period, every eleven years, of maximum activity in the cycle corresponding to sunspots,
where the most of them appear-

máximos solares
solar maximums-belonging to the period of maximum activity in the cycle of sunspots-

mclntosh
belonging to a variety or species demanzana-

mebsuta
Mebsuta- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Gemini-

meconio
ael concerns first excrement of vaccines calves.



mecópteros
Mecopterosse is of a / / unaorden of insects, with four wings of equal length, and whose larvae live in soil.    ( Fly
Scorpion belongs to the mecopteros order.   )

medalla
round and elliptical medal-bas-relief-                  

medallas
medals-belonging to the round and elliptical bas-relief                  

mediano
It is said the quality / quality or condition intermediate, neither good nor bad -

medicinales
medicinal = says who have or poseencapacidad heal or maintain health.

medievales
relating or belonging to age of history

medregal
medregal-refers to the term : Pacific-specific perched marine fish

medroso
Medroso-refers to the expression: individual who of anything is afraid-

medusa
fabulous animal / monstruoque was killed by Theseus -

medusa-
Medusa- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  J .  To.  Perrotin on September 21, 1875-

megaira
Megaira- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer M.  F .  Wolf on January 9, 1901-

megrez
Megrez- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Ursa Maior-

meissa
Meissa- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellationOrion-

mejorana chaparro
chaparro marjoram- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,



considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mejorana chaparro caángay
Mejorana chaparro caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high,
very toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of
nauseating smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or
antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mejorana chaparro o caángay
marjoram chaparro or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high,
very toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of
nauseating smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or
antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mejorana chaparro,caángay
marjoram chaparro, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high,
very toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of
nauseating smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or
antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mejorana chaparro-caángay
marjoram chaparro-caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high,
very toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of
nauseating smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or
antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mekbuda
Mekbuda- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation
Gemini-

meladura
meliture-refers to the expression : pre-syrup to make sugar-

melanie-
Melanie- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  Palisael August 25, 1909-

melapias
belonging to a variety or species common demanzana-

melar
melar says what has or possesses flavored honey.

melares



belonging to a variety or species blanco-pequeno dehigo - round and very sweet -

meleph
Meleph- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Cancer-

melete
Melete-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer H.  M.  s.  Goldschmidtel on September 9, 1857-

melibeo
It is one of the pastors of the eclogues by Virgil. -

meliboea
Meliboea- is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  Palisael on April 21, 1874-

meliceris
or meliceride, it is a Sebaceous Cyst that contains a substance of the colour and consistency of honey. -

melicerta
in literature, heroic pastoral comedy in two acts and verse, written by Molière, premiered in 1666. -

melicrato
one of the names that receives water is honey. -

melindre
melindre-refers to the expression : delicacy affected and excessive in words, actions or ademanes-

melindres
melindres-belonging to the expression : delicacy affected and excessive in words, actions or ademanes-

melis
belonging to a variety or species depino-black-

melitta-
Melitta- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerP .  J .  Melotte on January 16, 1909-

melíferos
tieneno carrying honey

melífluos
tieneno distilled or resemble honey.



mellado
Person, object or thing missing one or more teeth. 

melojos
belonging to one variety or species deroble -

melolontas
Melolontas-belonging to the expression: insect Coleoptera pentámero very harmful for vegetables-

meloncillos
-belonging to a species or variety European demangosta of small ears and long, dark hair-

melones
·pertenecientes the name of the frutodel melon-

melopea
name given to the art of producing melodies.

melón
.  belonging to the name of the frutodel melon-

melpomene
Melpomene-this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer J.  R.  Hind on June 24, 1852-

melusina
Melusina-is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  H.  Charlois on September 15, 1893-

membrillo de monte
Mount quince-refers to a species of plum tree, shrub wild, small, thorny, bright green oval leaves with a strong aroma of
almonds, pale flowers, yellow or orange-red fruits, pleasant tasting.  Generally, it has its habitat in forested regions-

membrillos
.  belonging to the name of the Quince frutodel-

memo
memo - refers to the expression: necia, dumb, boba - the person

memoriosos
memorious = says who have or poseenbuena memory.

memoristas
thesis = says who have or poseenbuena memory.



mendocinos
in the Republic of Argentina, it is said of the Mendoza Province naturalesde

menelao
is Paris elasesino-

menippe
Menippe- this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer C.  H .  F .  Peters, June 18, 1878-

meníngeas
relating or belonging to the meninges-membranes

menkalinan
Menkalinan- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Auriga-

menkar
Menkar- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Cetus-

menkent
Menkent- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Centaurus-

menkib
Menkib- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellation Perseus-

menores
comparative adjective of ''  '' small ''  ''. -

menta
.  belonging to another name of peppermint; medically we can say that anti-inflammatory, it clears the respiratory tract
and is therefore useful for treating respiratory disorders such as asthma. -

mentados
says those who have some fame or popularity. -

mentastro
mint-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered a
weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell, becoming a weed
of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mentastro caángay
mentastro caángay- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating



smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mentastro o caángay
mentastro or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mentastro,caángay
mentastro, caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mentastro-caángay
mentastro-caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mentha
Mentha- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on December 7, 1926-

mentira
lie-is a basic characteristic of the human being and, even though as a child we are educated with the slogan of not lying,
it is something that no one can escape.  And it is done to obtain some benefit, power, status, money, sex, get jobs, avoid
paying taxes, have extramarital relations or, politicians, to stay in power

mentiras
lies-belonging to a basic peculiarity presented by each human being, very difficult to eradicate even though from a very
young age we are educated with the premise of not lying, it is always used to achieve some benefit- On many
occasions, lies become a pathology, mitomania-

merak
Merak- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Ursa Maior-

mercado negro
popular phrase corresponding to ''  '' underground market, outside the law ''  ''. -

mercantiles
relating or belonging alcomercio.

mercantiles
relating or belonging almercader, to the goods or trade-



mercedinos
.  says, argentina-provincia Buenos Aires, for children born in town of Republic: Mercedes -

mercuriales
relating or pertaining alDios mercury or the planet that bears his name

mercurianos
relating or belonging alplaneta mercury

mercuriesco
relating or belonging to the Dios mercury.

mercuriescos
relating or pertaining alDios mercury

mercúricos
relating or belonging almercurio, element chemical-

merga
Merga-refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 12, 2016, located in the constellationBootes-

meridiana
Meridiana- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Corona
Australis-

meridiano
It is said every one of the semicircles of the terrestrial sphere ranging from pole to pole.

meridiano
It's a kind of sofa without backrest or arms, which is used as a seat and also to lie down.

meridianos
relating or belonging to the noon lashoras

meridionales
relating or belonging to the South or at noon

merogenéticos
relating or belonging to lasegmentacion from the egg or embryo or merogenesis, in biology-

merogenia
It refers to the development of a portion of the egg or embryo, biology. -



merogénesis
refers to the segmentation of the egg or embryo, biology-

merologia
It refers to the Treaty of simple or elementary parts. -

merope
name of a monumental work type tragedy, written by Voltaire in the year 1748 / / there is another tragedy written by
Alfieri -

merope
in mythology, daughter of the King of Arcadia Cipselo and spouse of Cresfonte, King of Messenia, one of his sons,
Polyphontes was the murderer of his father. -

merope
Word of Greek origin ''  '' part of a 39 chain;  ''. -

merope-
Merope- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on September 16, 1925-

merxia-
Merxia- is the asteroid discovered by the astronomer.  Carnera on October 11, 1901-

mesa
Southern constellation, between Hydra Male and Flying Fish. 

mesanas
in seamanship, they call, in three-masted ships, masts located closest to the stern-

mesarthim
Mesarthim- refers to a star whose official name was approved on August 21, 2016, located in the constellation Aries-

mescalina
mescaline-or trimethoxyphenylethylamine, is extracted from peyote and other cactus plants.  It is a hallucinogen. -

mescalinas
meskalines—belonging to an alkaloid (or trimethoxyphenylethylamine), is extracted from peyote and other cactus plants.  It is a hallucinogen. -

mesopotámicos
the Argentina Republic, says the naturalesde of Mesopotamia

mestos



.  vegetables, in their structures or forms are semejantes-parecidos - apparents Holm -

mestranto de brasil
Mestranto of Brazil- it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic,
considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of nauseating smell,
becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its
essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mestranto de brasil caángay
It is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered a weed,
native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers with a nauseating smell, becoming a weed of
the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; It is toxic to mammals.

mestranto de brasil o caángay
mestranto of Brazil or caángay-it is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high,
very toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; It presents opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers of
nauseating smell, becoming a weed of the tropical zones of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or
antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; is toxic to mammals-

mestranto de brasil,caángay
It is a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the family Asteraceae, about 70 cm high, very toxic, considered a weed,
native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers with a nauseating smell, becoming a weed of
the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also, for its essential oils, it is
used in cosmetics; It is toxic to mammals.

mestranto de brasil-caángay
mestranto de Brasil-caángayis a species of herbaceous plant, annual, of the Asteraceae family, about 70 cm high, very
toxic, considered a weed, native to South America; it has opposite leaves, small pink or white flowers with a nauseating
smell, becoming a weed of the tropical areas of the world-It is used medicinally as an antibacterial or antiarthritic, also,
for its essential oils, it is used in cosmetics; It is toxic to mammals.

meta -
Meta- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer K.  W .  Reinmuth on September 14, 1925- 

metazoarios
It is a type of multicellular organisms, also called metazoans. -

metcalfia-
Metcalfia- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerJ.  H .  Metcalf on March 20, 1907-

metel
metel - it is a genus of herbaceous plants annually of the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.



metela
metelase is a genus of annual herbaceous plants in the solanacea family, of which there are numerous species,
branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing various types of
alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to humans but not to
animals and birds.

metelas
metelas- belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are numerous
species, with branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, spiny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds-

meteles
meteles-belonging to a genus of annual herbaceous plants of the nightshade family, of which there are numerous
species, of branched erect stems, simple toothed leaves, thorny fruits in capsules with black seeds inside containing
various types of alkaloids used in medicine as psychotropics;  in general, it gives off a very strong smell, it is toxic to
humans but not to animals and birds-

metilmorfina
toxic methylmorphine-alkaloid (codeine), is extracted from opium; medicinally it is used as an antitussive and as a
soothing similar to morphine but less potent and less addictive

metilmorfinas
methylmorphines-belonging to a toxic alkaloid (codeine), is extracted from opium; medicinally it is used as an antitussive
and as a soothing similar to morphine but less potent and less addictive

metis
Metis-in Astronomy, this is the asteroid discovered by astronomer A.  Graham on April 25, 1848-

mezcal
This term defines ( in Botany ) to a plant that belongs to the division of the phanerogams, kind of Monocots, the
asparagaceas family, subfamily of the Agavaceae and order of the asparagales, is a variety of agave or pita bread.

mezcales
belonging to one variety or species depita -

mezquites
.  vegetable in their structures or forms are, semejantes-parecidos - apparents acacia

mélico
in chemistry, called as well to an acid that is extracted from the melita.

mélicos
relating or belonging to lyric poetry. -



mélicos
relating or pertaining alcanto

mérope
Mérope- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Taurus-

miaplacidus
Miaplacidus- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellation Carina-

michela
Michela- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  van Biesbroeck on November 19, 1924-

mielgo-
Honeydew is a herbaceous plant species of the Caprifoliaceae family, native to southern and central Europe and
Southeast Asia.  generic name Sambucus ebulus, which could reach 2 to 5m in height, erect stems, usually without
branches, with opposite leaves of dark green color and strong smell, white or pink flowers, with a small, dark and very
toxic fruit; It is used in medicine for its cardiotonic, sudorific, diuretic and laxative properties.

mienten
It is said those who are missing the truth. -

mieras
.  belonging to the resin of latrementina, which flows from the pine-

milenarios
relating or belonging well thousand or thousand

milita
Goddess delamor

milón
is elatleta of Croton-

mimosa
name given to a variety or species (-) acacia

mimosa-
Mimosa- is an asteroid discovered by astronomer G.  To.  van Biesbroeck on January 14, 1927- 

minales
relating or belonging to lasminas-



minchir
Minchir- refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Hydra-

minelauva
Minelauva- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2017, located in the constellation Virgo-

minerva
Minerva-se trata : 1 ) the asteroid discovered by the astronomerJ .  C.  Watsonon August 24, 1867-2) also refers, to the
Protector of Rome, Goddess of Reason or Wisdom, of Arts and War, Patroness of craftsmen, equivalent to the Goddess
Pallas Athena of the Greeks-

minia
character, grandfather of = Frixio, in Greco-Roman mythology

mintaka
Mintaka- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in the constellationOrion-

mira
Mira- refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Cetus-

mirach
Mirach-refers to a star whose official name was approved on June 30, 2016, located in the constellation Andromeda.

miram
Miram-refers to a star whose official name was approved on September 5, 2017, located in the constellation Perseus-

miraña
Miraña-Amerindian people originally from Colombia, had its habitat in departments ofAmazonas-Maya-

mirañas
Mirañas-members of an Amerindian people originally from Colombia, with habitat in the departments of
Amazonas-Maya- 

mirfak
Mirfak- refers to a star whose official name was approved on July 20, 2016, located in constellationPerseus-

miriam
Miriam- is the asteroid discovered by astronomerC.  H .  F .  Petersel on August 22, 1868-

mirísticas
.  vegetables, which in their structures or forms are alike, similar, similar to the otoba-



mirobálano
name given to a variety or species (-) Hazel the India or Indica-

mirras
.  belonging to the gum extracted terebintaceos of arabia and Abyssinian oftrees - is used for wind-

mirto
.  belonging to the Myrtle frutodel name-


